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A J\:l.OST 'VONDJDRFUL OURE
A Grand Old Lady Glve" ller Itxperl�Dco
Mrs Thallklul Ortlin Hurd lives III tile ucunutut villnge ot BrlshtOD,Llvluguton Co �ttch ,[hi. ?cncrable uuu highly respected Indy was born In
the Yl!8r 181 ... the yenr of the great" 1 r In 1 Iubron \V ishlugtou Co New
York She cumc to MichlGllD lu 1840 the J eur of ripPcclinoe and Tyler
tot) All her rucuntes nrc excellently preserved und possessing n. very re­
tentive memory her rulnd II:! Cull or Interestlug remlnlsconces or ber carl,
life or the curly du)s oC the Stl.le or MlchlgUll nud the Interesting and reo­
marknblc people abc bas met and the stlrrtng' events or wblcb sho WUS!L wIt
DCBt! BUl notblng In her vurled md nmutrotd recotlectlous nrc more mar
VplOIlA nnd worthy or nueutlou thnn uro her experiences 10 the use ot
JOHNS rox S SARSAP \H1 t.r A Mrs Hurd Inhcrlted a tendency sod pre­dleposltlon to 8C10(1I1 t thnt terribly uostructtve blood taint which lJIU; cursed
and Is cursing the Ihes or monsnuda u nd mnrklug thousunda more as vic­uma or the deuth nngel rrnusmlued rrom geueratlon to gunerntton It 1.(oUlld In ncurl every fumlly In one form or unother It may make Its at>­
penrauce In drendful running sores In unsightly swellings In the neck orgoitre or 10 erupuons of vm-led terms AttnckluJ! the mucous membrane 1t
lllill ho I uowu us cntnrrh III the heud or rlevoloplug 10 the lungs It may beDod orten Is the prhnu CHUBa or conSUmptionSpellklllg nt her case :Mrs nU1C1 SHlR I wns troubled for many yenrswltb LL bud skin diseuse My arms nUd limbs would brenk out In n mass otsores discharging yellow muller Mj ueck bc�nn to swell nnd became ver7_UJlslghtly In uppenr mce My body" ns covered with scrotutous eruptionsMy eyes were also glcath lntln med and weakened and they paIned me verymuch My blood \\IIS to n very bad condition nnd my hend ached severelyat frequent Intervals nod 1 hurl no appcttto I hnd sores also in my ears I\\US In n rnlsernblc condition I hnd tried every remedy tunt had been reeommended u nd doctor- nrter doctor hod flliled Ono of the best physicians Inthe stnte told me 1 must die of scrofulolls consumptloo us Internal abcessoe"ere beginning to form I fit length wus toid ot Dr Johnstoo or Detroit andhis ru mous Suranpartlla I tried a bottle more ns no ezpenment thnn aoything else liS I had no fnlth 10 It lUd grenUy to my agreeable surprise Ibegan to grow better You can be sure 1 kept On taking It I took a greo.t .. 1mllll) bottles Bnt I ste Idlly Implo'.d until I became entirely well All the ,sores healed up ul l the bud Sl mptoms disappeared I gnlped perfect healtbnntI [ hn.vo nov er been troubled \\ Itb scrofula since or course no old lady!at 83 yours Is not n young womun but I hn.ve hnd remntknbly good healthsince then nnd I firmly believe tbnt JOHNSTON S SARSAPARILLA 18 thegreatest blood pnrlfier nnd (he best medlclue In the wide world both forscrofnla nnd "" Ii spring medlclnc lhls rQmnrknbly Inleresting old lady didnot lok to bo more tbnn sixty n.od sbe repented Flcvernl times I believe w7,life was saved by JOHNSTON S SARSAPARILLA
aE:rO�Gr.A..lV DB.UGr OOlW.P.A..NY, D:ErX'�O:J:T. lI«ZOK.
SO1 d By McLean & Co and- WlllIams Outland & Co
Statesboro, GeorgIa
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[8 <l In rlllll O[ Wlllsl�ey whlcb ;sells e\ el \T\\ hel e fN :-;3 00
pel f,allon \llh ha\e leCel\7eclthe a6ency fOl S,tlTannah
by mal�lll", I (Olltldd \\lth the cb:-;tillel8 to tdke 200
bm leIs of It clllllllg ]001
NO\I tillS lS a ldl be dnlOU lit of wlm;key to sellm one
yed I of one klll(l but \I e al e ,.!,Olll", to do lt and thIS IS
the :::J ,ty \I l pI 0VOSI' to do It ,Vt'me gomg to sell It at
\Vantecl. �" lJ(I pel gallon and plepd) e:-'llle'<s to ,) OLll 11eaJest ex
pi ess ofhc.;e ,¥hen OJ clellllg not le�" than one gallon at
a, time WP wllll1�o ]llepd) exple:;:-;ull .11l om :;;300 pel
gallon good" mel 0\ el You \\ 1.1 ll<1Hll} mal�e a 111lstal�e
If you oldel of the goods buoted 11<'10\\, espeClally of OnI
COl n WhlSkc,)" on \I illCh \\ e lM\ e l l€putaLlOl1 to sustam
\1111 1:-; 1 )I n Lt Ii, Ihp II lid
hi t i-\ Illrl IIHs II
III I , I Ii
I III
mill 1 es 1111! SUI
III -II 0 �t III
\1\lL1I1" olllt�1 tllll16"' hI .111
llist 1)[ III 1 \I sillo rhallk
J he lIel tiel [01 tiJe AI It I 11,1
\le.S liolle 1I1� III pllbllSil II,., I III
tie ICOOIIIII o[ tiJe leCI III IIleet LOANS l\,[ADE
1I1,.;1Itl"1ll1,'111l M'COII [[ \I IS Ifllm and 10\\n Loans
L I\\p.etll" 01 tile G'L1IJI I H� <tt the lowest 1 Itt'S of llItel
101111 tioClet) at \I Illoh I 1111 ,ec cst
lelll) IlIrlll�lslliel lill"OIl
I
eL) I"s 101 lh ellle[ ohlect Iile I
lc,selllllg o[ (;lll1Ie Ind lil" ]110
moLlOn O[ publIC mow I. lilel
COIHenl1 III to ue IJelel III M ICOII
tillS [iii \11111" t \1111 be neld
(Jillell) WIth I VIew or IIOIISIIIJ
pubIJ S<l\ltlluent III f1l 01 at I Ie
fOllllltOI \ fOI (JolOled clllilinuis
undel I celtlln I,;(e \ldl I tlllll!­
elltel lell fllllJ Illto the Illoial
l5p,'cl. o[ Iheao C lilpel laC' I" Ih
lel1l
INSURANCE!
J A BH \1\ 1\ \i;N
i::ltatesuOJ 0, Ga MonO,.!,1 am "1 �o
XX 1I1:onol1f,dhe1a 1 10I
Mmsh.:tl Connty Ky I 00
'ral Heel Cln b i )
01dNId 200
XXXXMo L1ngahela 1 ()O
Old Lyndon Bom bon J 00
X 'l'ml,e)' Mountam N C
Com 1 :lo
Ca,se Gaoe]", Su 00 pel
POI,lal Log




Hum Flom 1 "5 to 3 00
Bla]1ches FlOm 1 50 to 5 00
XX'lm],ey MOlllltam N C
CO I1 - ... -J 50
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If y< 11 ale slEepy and wa,nt to It st
We ES1)8cmlly IJ vlte Yom AttentIon to Our Lme
I,V e 1'e DOlllg An LxclusIve
FURNI'rURE ]USINESS.
(_',U'!'� (_'� @_'�''t thnn:.: • hat ll� �R�II·




1\111" Jn� 11111\8011 t!lO d 111�hlrl
"Ito ho\{ b, ell \\"Itollo Mr, :-)01
III I JOtUI1H:d t.. thplI home !If 1I
�[t1 'en IJlst [lIe.do)
I he SICk fall S III lOll ". IIlC
prOIIl]i( 1\[" AlI,n �IOIIIS
Mrs E i\1 �Icl I\fPIl lilt! I
l�\lsi IIlg "cllllli 111 r! "Ill I
Ioeol \PI) RIel" tit le\ol
Ipi
Wre; Will sell at Vel y cloBe figLlles fOJ CASH OR IN
S'l'ALLMEN'I' of ,�ee]�ly 01 monthly payments
We ",u,uclnt e s.l,tJ;sfactLOll
Call nncllook tblough OUl stocl� aml get OUI pnces
befole 1 ill} m", We me 111 the )lew hanl� bmldmg 're�t
Mam "t , OPl'o'lte the post office
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATE�BOl�O, GA
A ROGERS L H BLACKBURN
ROGE.RS & BLACKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUIL.DEK�.
A 11 ,,()I to-, of ( 11 pentel a,ncl Bllcl ,�Toil, (lone 111 \\ 01 k
i11(ll1ltke mannel and satl�tactHln !!,ucnanteetl




I he lOpS III rillS su 11011 It lie
IIIIJ I( \ d \ lid 1(1111\ llil lit
l"lle\\ 11\'1!J'\IIII�IIII"I(l1
�11 It I, "I I" I II lei cellt Ihe
list I It II r) d I)'
Rev Cohh I II Iclted 111 Ible
,1I1l1l0n Lt PeJlO\lSlllp<llllolt 011
list "lind"
DI LII)d \IIelltb \lIfe .pellt
lllt!scll) IL I) hee
(lilite I nu\[\bel o( \OUlld
I, II" Itt( nil�d 1 Cloqnet \111\
Ing It ]1[1 \V 1 BI 1""13" S
on list 111l1i sel Iy ellel1lng
MI BIO\\ n of �llanll Ih
spellt II.t tiullclly II Ith l11s
[Ilelld< 1 nd lei Itl\ es 01 thiS sec
LIon
HOl>1l b I( k Ildlllg IS becomlllg
the Older of the day m tillS co
nllllllty WIth the young: ladles
itnd �hsse8 ]I[ Iggle <wrl Bell
13lll1n'lI lie tlte eh 1m 1'10118 not
only III ,WI[tIlPSS uutlll qUOSlIy
of comse It takes practICe to he
pel fect
lnstluIl\811tni :;olu i\l", !Jollc
ItecltllLI n i\1,ss �I II \
\ ueld duct �I" 1 \
A I lee
!\_t gleatly leclucecl pnces Om goocls are all new
and fi 1st claSB alld OUI stock c.;ompllses most eV01 ythlllg
neederl 1 y the eonsumeJ
�E1\I.I:E1\I.I:BER.
We keep nnythmg almost from a kmttmg needle to
a ball e1 of flom Call eally and get OUI pIlces and you
\\ 111 sa\ e money by clolD!; so
A Few of Our StartlIng Prees
lhe elllidiell ur MI lind Mlo IV
N RILII o",e thelll n '"IIJ"S� pilI
t�, lost "'ednosdll) l nl nOli n to
the j,,!(nls tlte \01111001 ll1€Il\Uel.
oflhe flLlIIII\ 1II c\ccxlonsl\c Plell
llllLtOJlS tLnrl on t 1t6
nAmed J ILllIe do\\ I l)n
l\[IS HIIII II Ith stILe I s ul I(U d
things lind spent the dlLI enl U)JI
hi) II Ith tholl [,)\Ionts
IIld fOlies
All tlltl ) olin,; pcoplll IIle CUI I 111
I) 1m Itod
Uo to]; C 011\018 III I
$1 00 I Good RlCe:l5 lbs4 60 20 OZ Bm of Soap
Set of Pla,tes 35c I Set of Goblets









We hnt! lL pleasnnt clll]
CIlPt Stophen 11 K I ned\
II eek �[I An I on Rosollo ItIlS b�en
Mr Anell H Hodges 1\1' III to fOI sel�rnl dn)s Hels II SflIlIn
seeJlstlllslleek He lo\,ort,clo\,S IIILh \\ r t\l\st he \\lllsoo" he III
ImplO\ Ing right CllIClIgO Ne;,-I h, hI) Ing (Ill {f
lIfl 1: A Olmstelld lind l\lfo Bnllk (,)\11111101 l\1n I If AI 1","d8 IIS)\ C,")\tI\C POIIII IS not
spenl ,,1(11 tiLlS Inst lIoel 11"lt l)\ntl II)\SltrlOlhl8l1eck lIIL1ln!> Mil 111II0st)\n) old mlLnClIn10
I I I t " tho IIsnlll eXOllllllntlons of 0\1111\\01\\\)01 IIhon
IllS 1II0thOI (lIiLetwlllg fllon, S 1I1I( Ie 1I I\es In "etCI
en county buuks cd tl 0 nit
nn\ C Iileos \ HI \\1111 t l)l Ie
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Vme and South Mam Sts STATESBORO, GA




TURK PA)S TIIAl I�DEhINlrY
-
I
After Muoh HoOD ng a d a Long Wa t
Unc e Sam Gets OrMt
or $96000Bartow Man Deeply Concerned In
Wolfalo of State Prisoners
-ABLY DlSCUSSES CARE Of CONIlCTS
rrf rouoh Roadlng the Reports of C01mp
Off ete!c W I am 8 AHent on I,
Directed to an Eve Ab
sorb ng P obi em
Perhaps your
had rhin hall, hut that IS
no reason why you must
go through life with half
starved hair If you want
long, thick hair, feed It
with Ayer s Hair Vigor,
and make It rich, dark,
and heavy
•
It S coated, your stomach
IS bad, your liver IS out of
order Ayer s Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsi a, make your liver right
Easy to take, easy to operate
25c A (1 uKg 515
BAT
MILLIONS OF:,MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP "ASSISTED BY CUTI
CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE
For preservmg, purifymg, and beautifYing the skin of mfants
and children for lashes, Itehmg- and chafmgs. for cleansing:
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff and the stopping of
faUt! � l"lf forsoftenmg,wlulenmg andsoothlngred,rough,
and sore hands and for 0111 the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery r�tWons of Women use Cut cura Soao m the
form of baths for annoy nr irrttat ons, inflarnmatlons, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, III the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and fo many sanative,
antiseptic purposes whlch readtly suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount of persaasrcn can
Induce those who have once used these great skin pUl'lftets
and beautifiers to use any others Cutleura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuhcura, the great
skin cure WIth the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refrcshmg of flower odors It unites In ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE the BEST sl " and complexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap III the world.
WI�CHr�TfR
, NEW RIVAL FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black po vder she Is because II oy are made
better and loaded by exact mach nery wuh the standard brands or
powder shot and � adding Try them BIId you will be convinced
ALL. REPUTABLB DEA£8BS. KBEP • THEM
The Cable C?��panY'Hlgh6;;d�apiA�OS
World Renowned CHlCA60 COITA6E OR6ANS
o er2600COsOid \rto s I r cu ague u prtooa Worn ke euay p ) nents to au tyo
AmerICa's fireatest Plano House, 9698 Willtehall St, Atlanta, fla
LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
Watch our next advertisement
"A HIGH OLO TIME IN VIEW"
Just try [L package of LION COFFEE and you WIll understand
the reason of Its popularity
WOOLSON sPIca co TOLEDO OHIO
Il\
11HE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
INGmlPANY
Is the distinctive c n e r-a ct c r l s tt c
l'Iflen's Women·s. Boys Dnd el111 <, II'
1 "Ish to truthfully st lie t � 011 Hilt!
Ilntl the renders of these few lilies til It
;:;;:;::;:;::;:;;�:;::;:;::;:;;;;,::;::;:;::;::;:::;::;:;::;:;;:;;:::;:;;:;;:::::::=:�your Kodol Dyspeps!n tJurc 18 \\ Ithoui. ;: ,.._,._(quest.iun the he:,t IIItI UIII) cure for f
SdlSPCpslllthntl hn\CC\CrfOIllCIIICOIi �
tact with IIn� 11,.,e used mnu y other
I VEACHA-,
THE HORSE SHOER '\prepnruuous lohll Ue uu \\ cst )lul JJ.L 1I1
dlusex It Nu prepuruniou equnls Ku
,101 DY'llcP'" Oure II< It eontnrns all Shoeing done Promptlythe uatnrnt ttlgcstllllts It \\ ill digest
I
all kill Is of fooJ nud nun t Illp but uo \'\TIll also treat all Lame and Diseased feet
YOII good
hOUI doubts ure trn itors md In Olses
1111lke us lose the good we oft He desei ves 8111 dl trust, II ho Satisfaction Guaranteed.might wrn b) fell I lilt< to uttempt IS not pnv y counselor to himself








Our Prices Always Lead
�r(
- ... -
It. Lnrlles T.llnr n.d. Suits
\ \Vnlsts Skirt:;. Un It rsklr ts
i' COl sets Neckwear Under




'§ol'dtcd Cnre'ul attention lind shipments COD
with privilege of exemtnlug before paying'
Corn s pondeuce invited ,_, �
II��:: IB:H� Le�y& Bro.),1 �\VANNAH, GEORGIA_._---=------- homo \\J411 her
THAT :
A M I rand 101 cUI" ""01111 f.; 1111
spool cotton tlust \\IIS In BlIlloch
ll\st "eek looklllg Illto tho oondl
tlOn of the sel\ Islttlld OIOpS !III
Foncller beheves tlmt tho UIOP \\ III
br. lL small one, find "e thll11 tllltt
bls prognostlOatl0ns !\Te correct
See H'-Ie!
I have opened a hle.d,
smith s110I' <Lt the J L
BlOII n old stand on WI'st
Mam stleet I have •• good
wOlkman employed aud
gual an tee satlsfactlOn
Yom patlOnage m hOlse
shoell1g and genelal lepall
wOlk will be appleCIated.
'I.'. A WIlson
IIIH lubors
M I , \\ 1I1110ci of St.ilson
hns pnrchnsed th" "'"110 MOl gil II
plllcc of ;\ll P H Mcrlleell IIIlI
\\1111110\0 thr-rr III the f'al! 1\11
IV irnock lind Ill. SUII \\ III open n gill
fl.lld IIlIJI hll:o;II10SS Hill! n 1ll0rcIlllt lie
h1l8111eR" also \I e I (lIglatlllate
the BII oklet nel"hbOl hood "1'''"
thOlr lICqll "t I 1II It thesp gaud peo
ph IlR o,t,zem
\\ e re;p �t to
I' H f 1I11111tt I. 110 botl I
'" If Ell,s II1C1 1\11,
II Ilslted II 111 IIICIIOI"Jlt,
stili III II CritICal oOn(Iltlllll
P,ol LII\I�1I1e Mdl,lIrl o[
Folk,lolI II IS I 1St lIe"k olel tcd
dllPct, I 0, Ch 1111011 COIIIIII In
Slltllt� \Ve II, 1111 l)S glad
10 sel Ihe 131111 �h hoy. II Ill!
Upll lid
J nlll 1I1debtttd toOncAillltltcOoligh
Ouru lur III) prc:umt gO(.ld he lith !lull
III) Itle I \\I\S tre 'ted 111 \1\111 b) lIoc­
turs for IlIlIg trouble fullu"lng In
grIppe L took: onc �lllltJtc COllgh cure
Lilli rccO\crcd III� hClllth E H" I C
M:u118011 G, MeT l'l\1I s,; 00
All) life thnt IS worth Iiving
must be II struggle, u. s\\ 11ll1l1111g
not \I ith but ngn inst the CUflent
-Denn Stlllllo)
I hose t \1110118 little p111� Dc" Itt. s
J Itttc Ellrl) Risers compel your Il\cr
:'tllli bowels to lIo tihtHr liutl thlls glv
illS' l nu pure rH II blood to rCCliperllte
YOIll bud) Aru ells) to take Nc\er
,role"" &0)
tllllOS III ollr sister count} ",,rho Illelldshlp With I kl1l1tl
h IS 111 Ide IS 1 udgHd I pn I tner 111
I he tl Ide -Goy1\11. David Stlickl.lIul
An old and" ell kno\\ n CItizen
of the Brlltr Patch d,stICt dIed on
Monda) Inst Ilt hiS home neM
StIlson We lellrD thllt he sud
denl) fell dAnd He lias \\ell
1110ng ID )ears und se\elul ohll
dren Sill \Ive hl1n
R t �ONAl !lSO' 1============--===__==-==========."




I he debut of the llonorl\hle 1 homAS
E 'Watson hn\ycr rf 100mel Illstorlllll
Rnd schoh\! lIIJOI the Jeotlllc plltform
"111 be un event ur 110 orillllnr) 1110
lIIont It \'rll1 bo the Ill" cut 01 I ilion
With ulcnr (lit !llellS penult Irl� UtIlI1l'
put! by tHLllllllg \I I !itl d) to fold tl elll
fOlLh II the 1110 t f lucl I \\1\) IllS
fllalllt� tOI !lllIfsl \llIlg (neLs IIIHl pre
scnLmg them 111 telling 1fr I) hns mntle
hllll a marked m ltI III politICS tud It
tile hnr ,,11110 IllS pOllctrntlllg discern
mont IllS searching \nll)slii nt ('1m
duct nnll motl\ ellis "ILherlllg t; ltlTe
tntI IllS flf rellcltlng ph lO!iuph) gnes
hllll thl! aOIllI1U\ntl uf l \\ Ide Itlldlellc(':
\\ hene\er he spenks or \\rltes
lti I:, Sllltt thu! he elltel tUlliS � )l1h!
doubt as to IllS SII( (ess I\S 1\ l.cotner be
cause he IS \\ 111 liS' to S Ij \\ hut he
thinks the tlllle Ius (ome fn lei t!lr
IIlg With 1\ dcfllllte IHlrpc Se rnthl r tlmll
dl!llllllg III glltturlllg gel erulltls \, hi It
IIlcraly entertnln I he publIC \\ III
take Hotiling \\ Ithollt cntel t lIJ1l11eut
but It rdl3hcs :sumethll J: serlU slj III
t.ended to IIIstrllct wi ell JllIxed \\ Itl!
dl\ crSIOIl
It IS 1\ question "heLher the leutllrt
Illul form 1111\) lIot become the lughe:,t
forum for the fOrJllutlO1l of public 01'"
IlIlon I tiS I II 0 pen en 11 r t
and Yilthout tho hlllltlltlQIlS of
the 11011 tICal flliH tlollnrl unt! !IIuy Ile­
velOI) more lbsoillte fn'l'llom of SI)Ccch
than a rcpreselltlltnc bodj In willch
\ ot<."'8 arf' eVl'r III loll pro�peotl\1 of thl'
speaker Herbert SpellCl'r lIccllllt II to
be It member uf Jlllrlnmcnt hulillJlg
th \t the scnts III the bod) Wert� IIlJed
by Int..ellectunl r;lavl S "lid thnt I e on
the COl trar� ellJoycll the exllllnr It II g
atmospht rc of fr I Kpel h 11 will Ii
puhllc 01'1111011 IS furllleil
\\ IH�n All "Itson geL:, I II th
form 1115 uLterliIlUt;S '" III be listened LO
WitH more LIUln ortllllirl IIIter�st be
calise he hiS n \\uy nfslI,} III,., tlllll�S of
Statesboro Ga.
Capital $25,000. The Best Goods ale always the Cbea,pest We Cal
Accounts of Fttrmels l\ferchnnts
1)' a Full Lme of STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIESnnd othels soliCited * * * *
SpeCIal AttentlOn gIven to Oldel by mall
l"tlsehoods not only dl�uglee
\Hth tlllth, but they lbo qllnllel
.1Inong themseh es - W ebstel
Du" Itt sWitch Hllzel Snhe sluliid
be prull ptlj H)ll)lrcd tu cut:; b lrllS Ilml
S( KIlls It soothe:, !l1H.!. (t1"ckl� heliis
thcllIJllrmlpnrt lilire lre,\orth!ess
cllllllterleltS he :,ure to gct Dc\\ Itt:,
:Mel l' In �� Co
OBITUARY
(Golle butlotflrgotton)Mr:,
Aklll:sthe \\lleOI Mr Juseph Akins
'\/IS f tlletl I OIlW to glorj the IlfUI IllY
uf July Her tienth " IS I shot k to nIl
her frlcllus :She hod been 81 k lor
0111) I shurt tiltH! III d lio" t 1St thtc
tllne seellled to lll�::t 1\\ I� t I III of liS
Yi ho wl8hc�1 th It our k IIHI (rn lIlJ. nllght
be �J1llred to relllalli With liS !ollger
She was I dutiful "Ife 1111 II Imlllg
lIluther tlld 111 her frremlR "ho kill"
hel bl'stst!cmct' to lo,e her Sht! \\I\S
kind tu ever) one nTHI oh I 110" hl1rd
It\\nstohl,e to gne her lip Uut
willIe It sccllll'l1 11111 LI to us thnt \ I
IIIlghty God hud a purpose tor hur III
that celestin I lodge 011 IlIgh where
pen e and JO� fureH'r mil e' er eXIst
alii' pleasures ne\er (Ill It St elUS
h trtt to tlllnk that Gml \\oultt tnkc lilt!
\\ hum \\e feel so !IIuch III need uf
I rom ullr III dst bit It SeelllS to liS
til It he l1w \ys plucks the fmrc8t 11)\\
ers!rulII the gi\rdcli uf uHr hclrts ul
thollgl \\t' shuuhl ne'er regret Stl h
Sill c It was Olll Hen\enll FuLhcr s
\\ III but there IS nothlllg III tillS worlel
tu liS Irke a llcnr mother 13 1m l' �he 18
otlrbest frlClid In thiS "orld bllt there
nrc 1i0 IIIllny of liS who lie' er realize It
until It IS too lite I thlllk thiS ought
to be IL wnrlllllg to th� rtst ot liS \, ho
lillve )llrcnLs 1Vc should love !lnd
hOi or them for \\e kn l\\ 1I0t how
soon they IIIn) he taken IrOJ 11:'1
Oh I whnt I:, hUll e wlthollt U 11101 her?
How hard It "US lio her hllsband Bnll
ell Itlrcn to hear LI c I Hit.. "ords eVt.'r
spokt II to LI t n bj tl 11.. Ipur mother Ii
lips telling then tint :some Olle Wl\�
c llling lJ�r IIId �nj II e LhAt �ht
go
"Yctwhysho 11I\\�\\cCP
Wht!1I "enry Olle:; re L
!lIthe bti�OOl of Jesus Stlpnllll
] n thl:' II11111SI0118 of ,.., lury
L:lr pared I)r !lil bl�:,t
Fur d nlh 18 ollly , lire I t
lIer rem 111 s no,\ I st 111 til
grave )l\rd IIt'nr hu nltl hOllll
Rhe hilS slllnt III I I III M) ll,




1\ ISS I \\0 Jl I
Illld sho Illll)
bllt "he \\ 011 tint \ HI
01 I) respect ( III hilld ""111
nwn \\OlllHlI l:I h tid 01\ \\QlllPIl
len I 01 I sh \I p tOIlJlle
lhp JIOIIOUS thlllJ u.buut 1\ \\0
mUll 18 th It lIoth" ti '111 til( \\ollel
"hIlIllOS hOI If she !loP. It 101 10'0
ul hel 0\\11
Be)ond 111 lIelltl" hOIlOI 01
even he LIth IS the Iltt lChment
\\ e 10111\ to noble sonls -AI nold
IDs Dog Smelt IDm.
IIl1tt dogs go b) seen t IS \I ell
I 11011 n lind some dogs hilI e II
glellt dIslike for neglOes and Cllll
smell one lL long II II) s ofl Down
III the l�lIllt d,strict some tIme Il
go fL "ell kllo\\ n Citizen "as trnv.. tO�=����ds���l:ti:r;�!�Jli: eeu.:d �I:d �'lc
elmg II10ng the rOlld nlld took 111 ,bro.'
h,s bugg) >t I egro n8lghbor of Arrival l\nd Dellartnre ot lUall8
good chllrncter lind rode se\ eml from Statcsboro ]> 0
mlle8 \I Ith hllll It was II hot dll)
"lid tho \I h Ite IUltn was pretty II ell
msclliated WIth tho odelllerolls
sent of the colored brother When
the whIte mnn got home thllt
el enmg lind dlOve Into h,s lot to
pllt lip IllS horse >tnd buggy IllS
dog \I I\loh he had owned for sevell
III YOII! s ,hd IllS best to b,te Ins
MastO! He tned to be fflendly
\11th the dog but the dog ilO1l1d
not let 111m I he dog looked lit
h,s master, IIspf he\\nntod toslly
you look lIke mv boss but you
don t smell !Jke 111m
It mlly be the looks 01 my boss
bu t the scent of II negro
I he dog Wfi" IVOI.e fooled than
old Isaac \I hen Esau \IllS b ylng
Interest paId on tIme
deposlts. Jug Trade a Specialty.
Cure Cold In Head When 1Il the CIty, GIVe us a Call
Pald fO! all klllds of Countl y PlOduce
Highest Mal ket
or III the eVIl SUllltS IblOnd
IllllIS hom 111 Ihe IIcHld IIISIIl
cellly I, the most d wgel OilS -
FlOud"
A bll ge stock of
rllbbul belt englllO
flxtlllOS lit oxtlelllAI) 10\1 prICes
S (, Lllllg SnndAlsvllIe 011
Broughton & Jeiferson StS. SAVANNAH) GA.Ccntrlll of Gil R IIJWIl�
Ar Stnte:,boro8 nlllll
StOllS the Cough11 ao I III
(..nod A(h let to Ncero!'J
A (.:0 nnllttee 01 nC61 J mOil III
No\\ Odelllls hlllA ,"""ed IICIIIIIIS
of od, lOP. to I hell puoplo III tlmt
CIt) \I h oh nppllOs III othor CltW"
liS \101111" ,n Ne\l Odellns [hoy
811)
I l'lght Ihe d,vus nnd dens
nnil begIn tho fight 101 tho. noglo s
)\\ II heltl thstono
2 HoiI' nlltholllles to Sll"tnlll
11n<1 enlOlcc the 11I\ls 01 the cIty
nud fild ,n the detectloll o! uII1I1e
lind the punIshment 01 (111111111118
a Respect tho 111\\ lind tho
olllcPI. 01 tho 111\1 ,n,l qllltshlCld
IIlg negl }OS wbo IIle ,,1I11t) 01 o[
j,'llUA
� II 1111 ,Ilic I IIttem pts to
mllke un ll.llUst Jo nut lP.:�dst 01 III
lin) \\Ily IIlter1ele '\lth 111111
5 Stop Iuok IlIg II 1'011 tho pollco
mOll H8 It 001111110U cnom)
B QUIt 10llfll1'; alollnd tho cor
nelS
He 1\ ho h,lS lilt upon a �Il h
Ject SUited to illS pOWetS WIll
nevel la! k eloquent WOlds and
IllClcl allangemellt -Romue
(hili" 11111 Fover I' , \)ollie 01
01101 f R I \81' 11'"8 011111 10"l
[LIB si m plv rr n unrl qUlllltlC JII It.
tustolr-sa f'orm No Cure No-i'y
1'''00 50 cent s
lIS not III 111011 lis 10 COlli
III uid SIfCCt;8S, bu tile II do more,
lie II deserve II
-Addison
10 CIII U t Colli III Ouu 1)1\)
hen vou tuke GIO\A S [1I.8tC
less CllIlI 'Lonlc becuuse 1110111111111
la 18 pilUIl') printer! UII every hot
tin shn« III)!; thut It I, simplj Iron
nllll QUItIlIlO III t tusrnloss f'orm
NOClIlU NoPIY 50ecllts
l'he mju: IPS II e do md those
lie suffer me not weighed III
tile same 'riles -HI' I Ice
Loan on Farms
Lowest 1 ate of Cum
misslOlls fOl loans on
unplovecl faulls Jll Bol
loch county fOI five yeal s
L at even pel cent mtel




'fl ue happllless consists not III
the Illllllllllde of fllends But III
the II OJ th and chOICe
-Ben Jonson
Johnson s Clull and Fevel 10nlO?
And knOll II IlIIt ronl benlth mBlillS
\\Teltvem deeds nut yetiS
III tltol,ghts, noL bleaths, 1tl feel
IllgS not In film I es on a dwl -,
Ballev
ibis .Ignatufe ia on every bo:- or tbe lenulu.
uuatlVe BromOoQulDlDe T.bl."
Ole Jemecb' tb ..t euft ...Id ..... daJ'
;_) ')i)JlIll
I) r; Jl nt
SnVlllllllh &StnteshuluUy
Meet..� In revular SQ!I.'!lon 1st. Frill} 1\1. 10 \ n
and Srd T lestill} at 8 p 1 All n emool'K Rod visit
Laxntl\ e Br nno Qnllllne '1 ablct log brett ren fire !mlted to attend
Cllre" cold In one day No Cure I \I WILSON W M
No Pny PrIce 25 cems W II tI LI8 "ecLY
-----------------------
"lid work. 00 thc Cold
Why pit) tllO p"oes fur II Mann
ment, whon you can IHlte me Rnd
get It for IIbent one half the usuttl
prICe For Iron fsuoml( lind e\ sry
thlUg 111 the l\[onumontnllll1e
\Vflt� me and get clltnlogue and
prICcs
DALTON MAHBU WORKS
H P COIV�RD, PRO]>
Dalton, GeOlgta
Sel! I elt lllee self restnllnt.
self contlOl self dlsClphnc- these
constItute an educllted wlll­
James Fleemnn Clalke
SpeCIal bllrgnlnslll the 1010\\IIlg
second hnnd 1J1nchlner) One
tell horse powel Wntertoll n engll1e
nnd 10comotlvA boiler One hI
teAn holrsA pmlAI Fnrqllhfir SIde
Clllnk engIne IIlth hOllzontul re­
turn bOIler One eIght pOllor 101-
bOl t engllle 01' locomotIve bollel
One eIght PO\lOI folbol t englllO on
looomotl\o boiler 111 1I1 (nst clllss
1111 Illllg 01(101 ror prICe" ""Ite
to S G r uno Salldurs\ dlo l,n
H,Lle )OUI cngllles bollCls gills
nnd other IIlllchlnel) roplllled lit
IV01 ks SIImlCl S
J he 1I11lld IS ItS own nillee, and
111 Itself Can m tke L heaven .1
hell, a hell I healen -MIlton
I 10QIIl1g cell 1Il�, till nAd lind
SLL\\ ed bltl n�tp.l � lIloliltlinJ Hnd
ull k,nd- of IlInc) I 'illS tlllll
I1II11ot; :Lily del':i)gn� n ntly 1xeClI
tod on "hOI t notICe Inn" VitI I
et) WOI k� Sltllll018' !ll� O,t
LONG LI':AP
'1 Inc, COII,CIOUS bonol IS to feel
no Sill-he s [11 med II ILliont
thnt's 11l11OCent wltllln -Pope
O.A.STO:n.XA.




Just received 2000 ,ds of WhIte
LIIIIII I,ll lemlllll1ts thnt




�hIKlndYOUHmIIWBJSBCUghlBeall tile _8"..1'" �or •
The One Day Cold Cure.
K(rI 10tti Chocolates I a:ItI,\t\c Quinine for
cold in the I cad aud s()rctbroat Ctilldren take
them like c.ndy
·.rhe 1{lllll Yon Hnvo A1walS Bought, nnll whloh bns beea
HI 1180 iOI 0' 01 .30 years, hilS borne tho slglIBtllre ot
_ 1111'. has boon mnde under hIs per-
;;&'-+-#- HOII 1) superv J�luII stnco Its IlIfnllcy.
• � Allow no one to dceelve you In this.
All CUIIII tcrtelt , Jmltntloll. nnrl "Just-n"-gonel" are bnt;
l�"l'UIIlII""ts tlll\t trille with "IHI cndnuger tho bel\lth ot
lullllltM nrul OhUdrcn-Exllcrlcnce nglLlnst E"llcrilllcut.
What is CASTORIA
Buma MUBLE & GIAHlrE wo!n
BU I1"FlR BROS Proproetora
___..-
_l{tUlItfnotllrers allli F 1111shers 01-
It�1.D1 Vermont I.D� Geor�� Mar�le, JGweler and Optician,
!l'IIUPlD'lllds II GI'IIVIIII.ouali ============-======;;;;;;;;;====
Of .,tU\ IH�cnJ111Os
____....-
M. F. STUBBS, Agt.,
Gem·gia.Statesboro,
o C. POWELL,
PhYSICian and SUl geon
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
lhl
I
lind You Hili AIIIYS Bought
B••rsill. d jJ'�BIII�u.tureof��
(Jl\storln 1M " hru-mless substitute for Onstor 011, Pnre­
goIle, 1)1 "l'S 111111 Suothlllg Syrllils. It I� Plensnnt, It
cllntnl1ls nulthcr Optum, llIolJllIlllu nor other Nnl cotlc
�tlb't"lIce IIH I';U I. Its guuruntee It dostlolB 'VOllIl8
Hilt] nllll� }<l\ClIshIlCSS It cures Dluri-hccu uaul 'Vlud
Collu It I eh'" es :rcethlllg Troubles, cui eS COII"tlJllttlou
111111 .f I ,tlllcnc) It I\ashnlllltcs tho Fuod, reglll"te� tho
Stomuch Hill Bow ols, gh in.;- Iwalthy autl naturul :tlcel)•




Hay, GIam, Feed and all Kmds of GLOceues, Staple
and Fancy Would be pleased to figUle WIth on any
thmg 1Il the above lmes
Office Room 6 H�lland Building.
Many Cbanges Have Been Made
In StatesbOl 0, but I am domg busmess at the
old stand, whele you can find me by the bIg
watch III flOnt of my doOl I have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold·Fllled Watohes, and
Everything else oarrled In a ftrst·class Jewlliry
Store, Including Silverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
My optLCal office IS thOi oughly eqUlpped Wlth
111StI uments, and fO! evel y patient whose
eyes ale tested and found to need glasses, I •
fill the plescnptlOn myself apd prove them
before they are gwen out AdVICe upon the




Ihe mltn \\ho thought thllt he could ges It good Job Oil
IllS Gun BICycle or Sewmg i\[achlDO f(1l It IillllLll prIce
Illld on cred,t as L Jo'RANKLIN DAVIS does fOl cnsh
lit It lensollllble plIce,
Has found out hIS mIstake.
He Will !l've) all the boneht of IllS expAlleucu, It YUll \I III
nsk hun for It
If you hke a cheap Job best,
however, after trylllg both I \\ III gIve YOll the best
cheap Job In the country-but not on Cle(ht
Yon kuow that the HUtn who knOll s hO\l to do II good
Job, WIll do the best cheap ono
L FRANKT IN DAVIS
Secretary Gage Repl ee that Propos I
lion Comes Too Late as Mat
tor Is Now In Handa
of Court
II n OitOOVEI!, I resldeut
J L UOLJ;M lN, Cushier
�. and Organs.
WITH PIERCiNfi RAYS FORE:! rALLS BOND ISSUE AFTER WHITEMARSH lUAlHLED THROUGII A BRIDGE
-
THE NEWS. RUSSIA IS PENITENT I MEASUIIE IS TOO RADICAL.
--- Ccneervattve Cuban Delega\08 Defeat
Proposed E cctoral Law By Ma
jorlty of One Vote
Published at Statesboro On
Czar Offers to Amicably Settle
E�lsllng TanH Muddlc A Hnv or f\ 81 e Inl snya 110 CI ban
Bank of �tatBsb�ro, Pianos
StatBsbolO, Ga.
Capital $50,000.00.
IHI!FC10ltS " S 1I11t.h,
urooror J I Mathew@ J W









BolwCCIi Now YOlK lalllPa A1Ianla Ncw
Orlcalls alii PLlnts Sonth ann wost
11101
Otd Sol Gels In Some I!erculean
Licks I hroughoul the Soulh
New Governor of a Phlllppine
Province IS Undcr Charges
Loaded Frolot t T ain Cnuued Co lapso
of St ucturc and Ten Men Are
Killed OutrightEVERY FRIDAY
.1 'Tho Slato.�oro NOIn lubll,hlng Co
COl HUt rtlur 11.1 co cnuon J uosdu) ar
nlnlo n ceq 1110 s 10 not buo I It got
thel IJvlng r om tl o j uces or flo vers
It Is cvllont III t 1\ rnosq Ito 10m at
least tit romn!o sex Is PI" llogcd
WILLINO TO RESTOHE snTUS
tc oon rejected tho commission Ii pro Acootlutf! of firms noel Iudivlduala
jcct, fa l 0 eloctorul l v by a volo or solioited
J3 tc 12 HECORD ·lIREAI{INO TORRIDITY TO APPEAR HEFORE COhlmSSION
P1nHIps & ere"
'GC:::-�r.�d
was said in cla) S ofyot e,
before musical insti n
meets had reached the
stage of perfection tbey
have now attained Mu
SIC IS more charming
now when you can Irs
ten to such exquisit
notes as emanates from
a Knabe Chiokering,
Fisoheroi Kimball pi
ano FOl beauty and
high ai tistic mont It IS




Table of Temperature. Recorded
Tl ursdny In tI c Principal
Southern Cltles-Coun
try Swelters
Alleged Th at Ho Ha.
Office For Private Gain at Ex
pense of Natives-Other
Ma lila News Items
Tlte
CI N RS�!�R'B�'S
.llRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &o�
1'0ll ANT )lAK.B O. GIN
ENGINES BOILt:RS AND PRESSES
�:ldll�ftPl�r:ct::: 1':';:: T�::!'�'!.� "ul�:-
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
&110171'1'& 8...
!AVANNAH ad STAmm� aAlLWAT
Sejff£DU.L..JE.
EVE'R,g M'A:N H IS OWN 'DOeTO'R,.
By J Hamilton "Ayers, (I/'; 'D
day
A c IJ ITalo 8 I m TI rs Il)
FIlla) vIII be spent I ,IBILI g the
exposition
Sat day J I) loll "I I be Ceorgla
Day and npprojn ate exei clses ,,111 be
Itell
Sl luy vII be spc t as the mem
bers n ay lsi Ma IY vIII go d IIg
the afternoon tor a vlslt to Niagara
I ails
01 Monday J 1y 15th tho members
vIII vis t tI 0 exposition or leave for










IN THE SOUTH .
...... ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
I'URNISHED UPON APPL!
CATION TO ALL POINTS
To Fast and Pray For Rain
Gover lor Docl 01 y or 1\1 teeou I has
received 1 In CIOUB I etitlons asking
I 1m to issuo R. J1 oclamatlon setting a
lav at tasting a d payer tnr rain 1 t
Is said tI nt 111es8 all sl all como
80011 tI o tall re at crops In M Issou rl




n. en viti n d ess so long tI nt t
bo marc llkcly to caret ulan Sl ch ap
plln ces as necessa lIy extor 1 above
the plattorm B reb as bell plungers
etc
The IT axln urn temper-at re for J 11
coIn nnd tJ e sout! ern half at Neb as! a
l ropped two legrees Ph rsday to LOl
Tl e lot" Ind contl n U�i 10\\ eve nnd
Iroulh Is II CI casing A t Beaver City
it was the nineteenth s ccessl e day
tl at the ten per ature has been 100 or
Fear at a water rumtne exists
na
of Former Pres dent of Confed
eracy Stricken at Portland Me
Dispatches state tl at Mra Jefferson
Davis Ido v at the torn er president
of tI e confederacy Is q Ite III at tne
Col rubin h.otel Portland Me where
she an I ed a tew days ago to spend
the summer







MRS DAVIS QUITE ILL
Genol"'al Wood Improving
A e neclnl from Havana states that
Covernor 'Wood vns teellng m tel bet
ter Th rsday He has hn dly any re
ver His case Is not crJtical nnd lis
physicians are confident ot bls reeov
CefQI.tIi 1..'.....U.n Rat.. Iclrltdul.,
01
"a'.' aad S.IUng O.t.... Stum", Cb.. ,
"'" Furnl.htd by afty A.g,nt eflh' COM pan,FINE AND IMPRISONMENT
SALARY IS INADEQUATE
Str ke Leaders Hit Hard In Contompt
of Court Case at York Pa
In U e co nty co rt at Yorl( Pa
1'1 B In.) I u Ige Ste va, t endel cd 1 i�
01>1 lion in conten Ilt cases g 0 vir g out .� a w M I" II Sof tl e molle s st Ike In vhlch George '-'
W 1 est co eBpondlt g ell csentntlve
I $129 TO 1l:929 00of tI e tron Maidel S U lion of No th ..Dn 1(1 others �ere n !judged "til 1 P o,cd ROlle RII I Belt Feedlolntlng t1 c court 8 Ilj ne NA" � ttl L��" I TH�TII In StoCl ..
EnglllEB, BOIlers and MaohlOery
A '" fie n. t1 Hep"tre rOt ...me
Sl CUn&; I u I" • Ih,ILI 'J"'f'lOn 1"11 ea
Vah•• Ho I Ji I 1:.
I OMRARD IRON WOkK & UPPLY CO
AJ aUSTA ."'-.
------
'400NERS ON THE GROUND
ceneu! Stowe Forced to Resign HII
Pout I n Cape Town South Africa
Ti e J eslgnatlon ot James G 8to vo
United t:)lnteB eonsll general to Cape
ro n I as I cen rece" ed at the state
depnrtment
rho res\gnnUdn wns based on lho ut
tor II adeq ac) at 1I e salary of the
post as lhe $3000 "ulary "lIowed by
co g: RSS won t clef ay the coat ot
lniI talning tamlly i modest concH
tio 8 at Cal e To \1 The U Ited
States conSl I genel al Is the wo at sal
::tried co IS tif onlcel at the Cape Mr.
Sto e as appal! ted tram Kansas
City Mo
W S. CAlL, DDS.,
Opening of Indian Lands May Bo At
tended With Much Trouble
J Igo Klrkl al lei of Elena 0 T
Bpocial nllotlng agent at 1I e h.lo' n
Comancbe India reservation said
Monday that Ca.l 10 county Is t II or
sooners and tnnt t a tble is likely
to occur not viti at�n lInb t1 c ('0 t Is
to be 01 eneel by lottery an 1 not by r n
Two troops ot en airy one euel tor
Fort Reno Rnd Fort Stili have been or-
I dered to these Dosts
TO TEST CONSTITUTION
SoliCIts the Dental Wor�
of the people of Rock,
Ford and VICll1lty.
THE YOUNGERS PAROLED
Louisiana Fronch se Law Will Run
Gauntlet of the Courb
Members of James Gang Out of Pen
After Twenty F ve Years
fho Mi[ nesotn. state p udon boald
I as appro, cd Ule palol e ot Cole
o HI Tames "\ 0 nger who ave been ill
tI 0 Stili vatel I enlte ltialY t venty live
) ears for complicity In robbery and In del d ring the aid ot the Jan: esga 19 on the Northfield Mlnn bani,orne. Da). are From the lit to th15th of Eacb )lonth
207 West Congress Street IWCKY } 0 RD, GEOnGI,
1_
I Mullll,! BIO" MllddlllT) Co
]�nl-\ IIICS, Hoi kWH 8.1 W
Mills, ('otion GillS .11 rl
PI'('SS(,H




A MOST 'WONDJllU],l'UL OURE.
A Grand Old Lad, G"�. lIer Experle.ae.
Mr. ThoQkflll Ortllu Hurd I" c. III tho bcnnurut village ot Brlghloa,
Livingston 00 �lIch 'IbIs venerable nnd blghly respected Indy wa. born III
tbe yenr 18U� the ycur or the grout wnr In Hebron Washington Co New
York Shc cnme 10 Mlchlglln In l��O tbe ) cur ot rlppeelluo. and tyler
too All her fncllttles are excellently preserved nnd possesalng' Il vcry re
renuve memory her mind Is run or lu teresttug reunulsceuees ot tier earll
Ute or the curly dOl8 or the State or Michigan nod the Interesting nnd re
murknble people she bOM met nod the stirring events ot w bleb she was a wit
ncaa But nothtng in ber Vt1I1Cc.1 HId manlrold recollectlous nrc more mar
vetcus uud worthy of nueunou thnn 1110 her experiences In the usc ot
JOHN8ION S 8 \HSAPARI I L \ Mrs Ij urd Inherited n tendency Bud pre
disposition to scrornln uuu terrlbh desrructtve blood tnlut which lIns cursed
nnd Is cursing the lives or mousnnus nllil mnrktug thousnnds wore as vic
ttma or the denth uugel I'rnuatnl tted rrom generntlon to ); nemuou It 'I
rouuu In nenrl every flll1ll1) 10 one form or unother 1t may mnke Its ap­
penr mce III drcndnn runutng aorca III unBlghlll S\\ l1Iogs In the neck or
goitre or In eruptions or \ ru-led forms Attucl lng tho mucous mcmbraue it
mny be known us cnturrh In the head or dcvoloplng In the Lungs it may be
and otten Is tile prlme cuuse or cousumptlon
Spoaking or her cuse Mrl! UUltt SillS I wns troubled tor mnny years
"lUI Ll hurt skin disease My arms nnd limbs "Quid br-enk out In amass ot
aores dtschurglng ycllo\\ mutter l\I� neck bCj.:lI11 to s" ell und becnmo very
unalgh tly In uppenrunce Mv body \\IIS covered wltb seroruioua eruptions
My C!)CS were utso gl{�nth lntlnmed n nd wcakcuml nnd they pnlned me ,cry
much My blood" UB In It very bnd condition lind m:\ bend ached severely
nt (I equcnt Inton nls !tnd Iliad lIO nppetlte I hud SOles alRo In D1Y cnrB 1
"liS In n mlsertble condition [had tiled e,ery lemcdl thllt bnd been recom
mended nnd doctor uftcr doctor hnd rnlled One or the best pltyslctnm; In
the stllte laid me I must dtP- of scrofulO11fi consumption ns internnl nbcessc9
"creb g'lnnlnJ,(tofollU 1 ntlength":lstoldor])1 Jolil1f:;ton at Dcttoit nnd
hi!; rumous Sa Srlpnrllln I trlca n OOtll(' morc IS nn experiment tb III nUl
t'liing (lls(' IIR J 11 HI no rfilth In It nlld glcntil to l1n IIglceoblc sUlprlsc I
iJcgnn to gro" bettm Yon cnll be SlIla 1 I cpt on tnllng It I took (l great
mnnl botl1(1s I�ut [ st(lldlll Il1lpIO\Cd uutlllUCClmc entilely "ell n..H tho
SOICS healed liP nil the und spuplOIllS dlsnppcnlod I �11!W!d perfect benUl!
Dnd r Ill\e never beell trotl1.)lCd "It It scrofull since or course no old Indy
or 3 ycnrs Is not n. ) ollng "Ollllln but 1 111' c hnd rCllllll{ Ibly good hcalth
'Inee tI en and T Ollllll belle, 0 that rOHNS I ON 8 RATl8AP �RlLLA Is Iho
J;lcntcst blood n IIlncr lind tI e best medlclno In lItu \\ Ide "arid both (or
Rcrofu!n. un 1 IS ll:ipllng nlf'dlclnc li1ls rcm I Imbl� Intm cRtin!; oltllntly did
not lok to be mOlC thnn Rlxt� Il.nd sl 0 rerrltoll SC\(lrnl times 1 bclie,e my
lI!e "as saved 0) JOFlNSrON S 8AH8j�P �mLr.A
�OEl:ZG.A...N D�UG oon&:P.A.NY. DE'X'B.OZ'X'. :MZo.u..
t.UlllJ.;C )'lIhus 01 ""HIHt
Am()ng thn ItOHOlIl(lIl1< 11 11101111
t.uins ol \II,tllll t lu-r: ,\"
Illlit \ \\ II II
\\ 1111 \\Illt
LO \�S 1\L \J)J.
I� tllll 111(1 '10\1 II
tI Illl ]1I111:-;t 11t(,.; III
C'I 1 d By McLean &:- rIc, anel00 • WIlliams OUTl8nd &
Statesboro Geol';la
Co
J Z n:� I It k t ('rUT II C
A BIlI�"I"
�ldtl:-;IJ(lltJ (Id
INSURANCEI J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
V'l�ll_IAMS &. GRiCE,
--TlEALEI1S l}<---Plliladelphia
l I <ill I It
I (ltlld I 171() FANCY GROOKRIE.S AND 1IQUORS
.J uc,. 11{Al_)E.\_ �Pl' ClAL It.
- - - - - -
-- - - .. -----�
� ( ''I �I IlIlgel
(le1lgllt ConslgnmentG
of Country produce Solicited.
IH I\H OA
\ t III It I
( II "hOI t 11t1\H (
"I'( , I d 1 \ L II tl< II to L I ,l' el
III� Men
h) I nn tl tr: to :it 0 III
.,'.ceonll [ It"""
13402 West:r:c w\'€ettllli hi
--I "NUMBER 7"
CITA rlON
�OING AT GREATLY mum PRLES. 10' )IIGIA-lIuII.oUl (OUST<Mognll� lIng "1lIedr " 1'''Ii, Is I UIII1(lol 'iVlll:okei WhICI>itl]:-;IIUI\1 heIr; ffl(" (It I\11" IF B \\ II I111 ,�II h.11orIl0IlCM« II'OI)(J(\OrS"n \llg"
101
11 'iV 1 "l(:celv(dlh� 1'eIlC\ lellS<L1 mnl111111 III 'IJlIIII 1\ ,I 1\ I11I IItrN" \I I.ill or,1I '"" 'l'C'" Ipel ,.,1 on ell e b 1)
I I II I I�nc� d ,otic 1,.le ,,,,1111"'00' I he Ie " (bl 111<1kll1 <, C()I111actl\ltb tbudl:otlllels to t<l,U _(I�)I ( I(t=( PII(I::; t:' I l Y lie L UO lok 01 LlcllrtiLMn d �I.I :-,
IIIP'�I""'"I(Jld(', to Itl ke A,.,S( " 1.)<'11ebo[ll (lLl11n� IIUI
10 III I I Itt" r, Ii 11If! \\ III I '11, I I, ,,( I!I{)I Now till,.. h I 111I.;e <1111011nl of II hlskey to seI] 111 nileI I "I ,k " y( II (II OIlU kll1el, but lit' ale �oln:; 10 elo It iJ1(l til" 1"
thl :;::; dj' II t III (i!J0:-;' to do 11 WI ,11 e ,,01l1,l, to :-;elllt at
l';) :.>(1 pel ",aJhn dUll p1 epd) expl e"s to i nUl 10, c,t e'.
pi eSS o1!lce 'i/iThull OJ dellllf!, not less them one gallon at
atllYle \\ewl11 d;;;0]11ep<l\ uxple�slll ,,11 OUl :;;JOO pel
gillon oo,l>; md mel You 11'1.1 h ndlJ 11late a mlstake
1[ YOll �rlel or the bo(lds buuted b( low I c;pf!<.;lalli' of OUl"
enl n wln:-;keys on whleh wo h<l Ie l I e]lutat 1011 to �1l<:;tdll1
MOlloglim "I JaIP011.1ILOg
)';100
XX Monongahela 1 )(1 Holla D(l 0111 Flom I 2, to
1\1 lsh:.tl County Ky 1)0 3 ou"ant( d. Tdl Heel CllilJ I (1 Rum ]!Iom 120 tOil 00
OI<lNlcJ,.. lIO Bla11cliesFIOln I 00 to 100
XXXX Mo nn�ahe1a 1 UO XX I'Ul kel 1Il01111tdlll N C
Old Lyndon B01ll bon + lIU COl n 1 00
X TUI tey MOLlntam N C XXX '1 n11,e) MOllntam N
COl11 125 C C0111 200
Case Goocb :';0 00 pel cln):en and up
H. C. BRINKMAN i
226 St. Jull2-n st W Savannah Georgm





- DI \T.EB IN -
Staple and Fancy Grocenes & Fresh Meats;
VF.GEJ \BLES1N S�'ASON.
F'RAN h. LIN D D 8
111�'!1 IndeSI PlulllC of thiS se I
'011 1\111 be "lIen It FIII[OIl]
11I11,;e Oil Ilw O,!pecher Ilvel
11III\tll filii .n Ihp. Gill
Itl '1\111" h lilt! 1\111 III I- IIIIISle
I", d IIl1ln,( Helle,llIlItnl, [
ill 1-lIltb \\ III be ,elled RIel)
IS IlIvlletl to COllIe
Comnlillee
) B Cone, \V A COile
�,�,�( SO N[ETHING TO EAT r£Jt.}t.
lar ge, Cold StOlage ReJ Ilgel<ltOl) and my meat
ale SE'IITec} l!"'le<:;h .mel Sweet
'1'he pa,tlonage of the pulillc 18 sollClted
J'O:E:......N" �. J'ON"E S ..
III d
1I11IlJI)(lIchISld 1111 flOUlIlHIIII 0,,0l�"\ Jllmplepllodtose\\8
the rllbiJu II It I IInythlng n the l,ne,.,1
NO'l'HJE
On the �th I hlllSfiI1) Jill)
StnteslJolo Gn
Allgllst" Chlonlcle -HelLt hll'
I illorl ,nd I \til t mOl e pAople enst
nlld \le,t tilltn WOIO sJllllghtelec1 01
IIOllnc1ed In" mnn) consldeuliJlo
Imtt.lcH COIl1' sm,th )ollng
'"OIPspectfllll) 1m Ited t(l attend
PIOnllnpl1t spenkels 1\111 be l"OS
ellt S \ RlChnldson
lempur>ll) ChillThe One Day Cold Cure �For coil lu t1 e hend n d 80rc� throat ulie Kef
I
J 1 [ 'Mll[ pi))
I ott Ii CI ocoll\tu Laxatl e Q II Inc U e One 10m pOl n I y t)ecty.
An III tlflclftl dllllple IS
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r�'V''''''''''V'''''''''�'''''-Y"'V''''''�''''' ""'f
e Now 1S the Time �
� 11,"0 � 'UIIII ,.""' II ..",". (011"" 1\111 �V pel I I IJ til ri XCI!! ,.
! j\IOllrili,Ju1y22n(1,1'lOI, 1I 1I11I\1"g �
i
"I'" 1,1] inducements to you
l
• DENMARK & PA'l'l'ERSON ;� STATESBORO, GA. t
t>l'lr.J" AA""" A � Ik.>I'lr.�
J.::> �1()CIPlghl I� '").(1-'
I new husmes fUI IlilK MI l'dltOi I ho II I rtet hegs "
S()( nun lie his purchused Bel 8111UII "PUll) In )0111 columns to
glllll lr ires and \\111 III e tlu-m ,BII) som thllll( uhnllt u ollHIIIIILlo
d rix 1\111 fOI 11111 ker I he) II III 11,1, fm g(l1011l(l1 While It IS not 0111
I ut Doug ItIIt! which Iuvors uui lOIlIlIIUl\l IlIlpOSI tod(el) tho onndiduoy
0111 pO'l'lu rubbits but glo\l 1�ly 111,!Pr ""vol thl clIHt.1I1"III�hoti gorulo
\lHI his wif'o tI uid mnke i Iln ood �rl �lu munnow IlIfOlt (101'"11110101 thlH
Creight has fixed lip " IPl(ullr very I\lgh I'OHIt.1t1l1 1101 I� It III
house 101 them 1I111 expects to
intonnion t (0111011<1 hCln�' H Ilh
I use L (\ood 11I1I1I) (leOlglllll
Oil 1(0(),.l1 "l'IIiCII I I'lltl"
notw I(hst.,,"dl"g uho umouut 01
)\f1�S II ell' \Vhol I et � 01 (\lgI men], Oil I hut "lilt 01 tho '1"1 ,
tlOn hilt. IIplll t flllll thIS \Ie be
"e,etlint.enl 1 II Lstlll I\holll
n M summer toot\\Clll
III (I poplIl" I lIlnkos
goods "t modor"te PIIC08
motto C A I nlliel
I\' J Akellll III litiS {dty
CIOS of the best COII1 III Blilloch
lit II III nlclngo 25 bllshels tt th(\010 OIHI M I I\' Il) ne r'lI ".h II"
II {If Id thnt 11111 mnko JOI(I Ilish
_Are you_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?--·
If you aI e sleepy and want to rest,
We EspeCIally InVIte Your AttentIOn to Our LIlle
r I\IIl hendqlll" tAl" fOI shops )f
1IIIIlescllptJOnS I Igllttlo blond
ntlllO\\ 1111 stlies SIZOS nnd III I
ers C \ 11\11101
WeAre Domg An ExeluS1ve
FURNITURE BUSINESS.'lIS J D BlItch IS AJlPn(lIng II
1111110 nt BlitchtOIl \11th Ihe 111111
11\ of �ll r II J311tch
llAns(' fho !lumber no\\ III atillld
1I11l( flOlIllII,splnc ()lItlllsll
ReI Me 10111010 p".t.(
tho H Iptlst Chllleh fit lll) tall
IISHISt.llIg Itol J I' McMIIllI1I III
IISPIICS 01 IIlcctlnJs lit th( Bllpllst
---------- -- ---
cnat.t,r e"Clt,)t"i .. � thut is IISII­
�;ftR'I'i(_'d in Hie fln- .. i.lutc linc.II" 1Il1l1l) 1II0llds 01 �II'
1,,01\\11101 1\111 b� plon"ed Lu 0111
thllt she hns IccoINed hOI hutllh
lIeol S spell tf I 0 luges
IS I ISltlllg tho I lllnll \ of �11 J I
l?ll1l1klll1 till, \leol
'l.he I L \Illy of MI
m,uk Illtlo 1II0led lllto the d\lel
ling fOlI\Il\I) occ\lpled by HI \ II
rrd MoolP )Jl Routh MIIIII StlOpt
]'0\11 gills \I 1]1 1I0eel sOlllet.llIllg
IllCe c I Stl I1l mel fooL \H'Il(
Como to (ho he ldqllllltelR lot
shoe" and e'flmlllO 1111 stook be
fOl I hll) IlIg CAr 1111101
QUito fL l1\1mbel of 0111 oltlZeJl"
1110 tnkllig adv(\\ltlgo of the ohofll'
I otes to Sill ullImh th I. \I oek I h(
till COlltl II )1 Oil
hl1\(:' beell gl\(;11 tll
Itltv thelo III II IJ101 thflt I,,"
olleled 110
We 11'111 soli <It veJY close figureR fOJ 'CASH OR IN
S'I'ALLMEN'l' of wee),ly 01 monthly) ayments
We gl1cll antce sLLtlsfaetlOn
8,,11 <1,1<1 look. thlOugh tJUl stork and ",et 0111 ]JIll e�IJt tOI elm) tn£, 'iVe ale 111 th(l I ell lkml, lJllilclln", 'IV(:'st1\1,1111 st, OPl'o'-lte the post olne�".
II It.h A j 0,0110
10stcI Oll,(t 'lei olheIR
bOOli 1111 IIlg III
cllljs
lioll JI \I
ian.\OlotuIIlOd flOllll! tendH\S \IS
It to IlIrllIIll Sl'llngs "IHI olhOi
pOlnh:l III 0 OIJIU
Plof J 1<011 Sc II bOlO 1"ln, I
pll o[ Lhe High ::>ohool II III0 II I
tile GI 1,1I"ltlll" �IIIIIPsln
Bnllooh He spe II,s lei Y Illgh
Il J[ the to\lnln llillol1 h Ii".,
tn Ilet he S Iys th( I U IS no bpI tel
IlII)wllel8 1111 Sellb(liU IS I
Blliloch I ",ed Illan Inc[ 0111
people natllllll) I,el (II Illtel <t
111 hltll tnd hope that the people
of Moultlle feel tO\\ lId hll1l IS
he seenls [0 IPJllcl �hp'1JI He IS
a snccess[lll pdllc1tOI ancllle Ie
10lCB I\lth hllJl In hIS SIICCCSS
\\Thlle 111 tOlln 111 Se 111010
jlald tl" NeilS ,I \( 1\
\ '"It
II IIII- H DOll II hon 11111
... t) 10 So 1111 IV est (,eOl "II
ENNETS & F'ULC!IEE
f-;T '\..Tl��I:sOF()
ROGEI,� L I� BLA()kBURX
ROGE1RS &. BLAOKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDE?'L;;.
II pc n tel and BII(;k \VOI k dOll( 111 \\ )[1,
lllanJ1 ku III ,111 1101 al1d atl�t,1CIIOII ,,11 1.1.:m teed
Give us an opportunity to bId Qn your work
cheerfully furnished
Estllllates
\\ 11111, I r 11I�'tOIl 1I1e1
A 1'lIlehu dele" Ile� ro
Distill t COl fel \jll( P II
IVII!.,htslillp It I 01 t I llie1s lilt Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
�II 'bRolom S( II bOI ()
mel tSleHlllec1 citizen (,I thH Lns
ton dlsilict g"e liS 1 bllgittulld
pie ISUllt c iii tillS \I eel, I he
yems ,pt lightly
boto's sliouldels,
I"st IS \\ell us
ye:lls 19O
Mlsso>s Lpslle and M Iltlanc1
l'annelor ::> Inc1eLs>llle lie IISlt
1I1g the 1111111) 01 MI B L
Smith
Blcl Peltson Will plelch
Rosemtly Mont!l� [ollowlng
l'hlllSclll) lit Uppel Lotts Cleek
anel Weclnesc1u) It Bethlehelll
H( I 1 J Cobb I
Ibllllli "t COllnth
week
I I ISI� At gl at]y I educed. pllees Om goods me all new
and fll st clas::; anel OUI stoel, compllses most evelythln'�needpcl uy the eOllSllllle1 '"Mile Lv ITI'
Clllleion IS \ISltln,( 11Iltlds III
tOWII JliISS LIZZIe IS 1 �I 11\(1
c1lughtel 01 DI I r 13101ltl
MI \V ROlllltl( e
1 filii I I pclgecl hot('1 Itl In
Ihe Centl Ii III clIlIg'e
�II (h 1l11IJIl, )f II IIsh" otOIl
rOI ilL) '" I Islilno I"s bioi he )\[,
h I (,hllllll1(I, thiS Illek
We 1,eep LLl1ythmg almo t from ,1, 1,mttll1g
a ua II e1 of flOUl Ca II emly and get om pllees
W11l save money by domS so




II1t( le�tlng commUll1< LLlon
C.A. S '1.' 0> R.l:.A.. 11011 ;{" III (llllif till I lie fOI tile
B,",H(bO�leK,"dyeUIIA.aAlWnlsQoUghl II I I t II91 IlleHR 1IS\\lf HI \\1 l.PPfllgDIlt.oro iI#.."__,,p...Qf • � ne�d \,prl
OIW II hn h IS lIel PI IISlled I he
cluwr!ed Ind III lelllll,lecl telle
m(:'nts 1110111 cltle, e III [(JlIII 110
ldeqllllelclelol Ihe IIlttcll(d
ness ul babIes IIncl chllclIen III
SlIell plluPs 01 honol Idequ lte
Iy Lhe I-lt1d hellis \\hleh lie
1Il0ved to lIelp them Olle o[
the COlli pell� IlIOIIS of el el) tllne
o[ tlollble IS that It ellis LOl til
the bettel n limes of those II bo
can Sll[1IJlv the means of leiter
fOI tht stllckell Inclullfol tun lte
fhe 1-111111,2; heat of tillS SUIll
TIIel In 111 In) 10(all�les basevok
ed In lll) (lr the eVIdences that
snenl,then 0111 J Lltb In mallklnd T R R h' & BNone of thes( Ii Lve been mOle US lng rosISSltllll"; til III the efl'ol ts 111 be I
• •
.,11Ilif of the chiidien of tbe des
Iitute -Ex COl VlUe and South Mam Sts , S'I'A'l'ESBORO, GA
Good Co ffee 10 ] bs
l!1lst Class F10m
Set of Plates






Good RlCe 25 lbs









11111 11 \\ pll pUled to jlltnl�1l
goorl \lood II ,hOlt lIotllO 0,
clels II till e' liP prompt IHolHlOIl
I\' E 001 I"
glncl tu sp( \II
I'mnllt able t" pa) h" "stl I �IIH
II H l�lhs tL IISlt Illrl hopl the
htlllgennclileedolll hUIll hi, 1>".
lllPSSCIIPs\lillllllPIOlUlllHlwtlllh
